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Studies on utilization of Date Palm Fruits for Preparation of Delicious Drink
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ABSTRACT I Date palm (Phoenix dactylifercL.)is anutritious fruit iaving high calorific value in the form ofsugar' minerals

and vitamins with high market potentral."The ripe fruits 1dofta or &lzdla/) are used for fresh consumption and value addition' Date

i.it prip i, 
"r"a 

ro.-navouring the bakery products. lnlndia, date palm ftuits are harvested during mid-June to July at dokd or

khalat stage (hafd rip. y"tto*, ."a o. au.li.iJcolou4 of maturity because ofearly rains. Besides, it is spoiled due to poor shelf

life.Inlndia,limitedworkhasbeencariedoutonposGharvestmanag€mentforplopelutilizationoff.uits..Keepinginvleuan
attempt was made to utilize doka Sage date palm fruits for preparition of delicious drink The small size fruits, which are

astringent in taste, unfit for dry date an'J pi.nd inoioo, pr"p*uion-could be.successfully utilized for the preparation of delicious

a.int iOrgunot"pii" ,core revealed that squash could te prepared from doka stage fruits and utilized up to 30 days of storage

under refigerator However, it fermented after 4-5 days ofstorage under room temperature condition'
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Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is a potential fruit

tree for semi-arid and hot arid regions of the country'

Date fruit is a highly nutritious and favourite ftuit
throughout the country. Besides lresh consumption'

several value added products viz', dry dates

(chhuhara), soft date (pind khaj oor), iam' beverages,

biscuit, chutney, pickle, etc. are prepared from fruits
(8). This fruit can supplement the dietary needs ofthe

deseft people, where very less nutritious food is

available. Dates are cwed as dry dates and sofl dates,

which have great demand and market in the country'

Date fruits provide abundant quantities of sugar, iron,

ootassium. calcium and nicotinic acid. Small amounts

of protein, copper, magnesium, chlorine, sulphur,

vitamins A, B, and B, are also present in date pulp'

Fresh 100 g date fruit contains 59.2 g moisture, l 2 g

protein, 0.4 gfat,1.7 g minerals' 3.7 g fiber, 33 8 g

iarbohydrates, 22.0 mg calcium, 38.0 mg phosphorus

and other elements (2). Date fruit pulp is used for
flavouring the bakery products. In India, date palm

fruits are harvested during mid-June Io July at doka

or khalal stage (hard ripe yellow, red or dark red

colour) of maturity because ofearly rains. lffruits are

left on the trees beyond July to attain full ripening

(pind stage), these may get spoiled due to monsoon

riins and high hurnidity. The storage life of fruit is

less and fresh fruit has to be utilized immediately' ln
our country, maximum area ofdate palm 16,688 ha is

under cultivation in the coastal belts of Kachchh,

Gujarat with annual fruit production of l'23490 t,

where maximum fruits are harvested at doka stage (4)'

The fruits ol small size, astringent in tasle, unfit for

dry date ard pind khaioor preparation can be

successfully utilized by the preparation of ready to

serve delicious drink. In recent times, to make better

use of fruits there has been a renewed interest in the

date palm as a component for food preparation like

sweet confectionery health food, alcoholic beverages,

delicious drink, etc. Seed kemel is also used in the

DreDaration of cattle feed. In date growing countries,

a number ofvalue added products, drinks, wine, etc'

are prepared from doka fruits, however, in India,

limited work has been carried oul on post harvest

management for proper utilization of fruits.

Keeping this in view, an attempt was made to utilize

dofta stage fruits for preparation of delicious drink'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out in Post Harvest

Laboratory, CIAH, Bikaner during the year 2010- l l '
The freshly hawested fruits ofcultivar Sedami, yellow

in colour and astringent in taste at doka stage (.khctlal)

were taken for preparation of delicious drink'
Morphological and physico-chemical paramelers of
fruits were also recorded before exhaction ofjuice'
Fruits were washed in water after sorting green, over

rioe and infected berries and then they were cut into

halves for removal of seed and extraction of juice'

Seeds were removed manually. The fruit pieces were

boiled with water in pressure cooker for 6-8 min and

filtered the cooked material by muslin cloth' Sugar

300 g per litre ofextractedjuice was added to maintain

TSS (38 'Bdx). The squash was prepared during last

week of July and filled in clean sterilized bottle and

kept in lab for organoleptic testing. A total of three

treatments viz., Tr-Date squash, Tr-Squash added with

5 g of ginger extract per litre ofjuice and Tr-Added
with preservative KMS (500 ppm) were made for
further sensory evaluation. All the bottles of three
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treatments were kept under refiigerator conditions.
One set of 100 ml was kept under room temperahjre
to see the storage life. TSS and acidity were estimated
as per standard procedure described by Rangana (6).
The artificial colour was not mixed because the drink
retained the natural yellowish colour.
Organoleptic testing was carried out at weekly interval
with a panel of l0 judges on score basis (maximum
10 marks). The squash was diluted by mixing water in
ratio of 30 : 70 for sensory evaluation. Hedonic scale
method was used for the organoleptic evaluation of
drink for colour, flavour, acceptability, taste and
appearance at 0,7, l5 and 30 days storage period. The
mean data of score were assessed for sensory
evaluation ofready-to-serve drink ofdate palm fruits.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The morphological character of fruits was observed
in terms of average weight (8.41 g), berry size (2.3 x
0.8 cm), stone size Q.3 x 0.8 cm), stone weight ( 1.2
g) and pirlp : stone ratio (5 : 8). The TSS (l8"Brix)
and acidity (0.4%) offresh fruit were obsewed. It was
clear from the datathatquality offruit was good except
taste character of fruits, which was astringent at hard,
yellow ripen doka stage.

The data on organoleptic testing of squash are given
in Table l. The sensory evaluation revealed that ready-
to-serve drink mixed with 30 : 70 ratio water was
acceptable by the panel ofjudges. The score of
acceptability and taste characters indicated that the
squash was a better product of doka stage fruits for
proper utilization.
The colour ofproduct is an important character ofany
value added product. The initial colour ofproduct was
yellowish and attractive. The maximum score (8.00)
for colour was observed when it was fresh in all the
treatments. The colour of product was very good up
to 30 days of storage under T, (5.50) then it declined
to 4.90 under T, followed by 4.80 under T3. Storage

had an effect on colour perception of drink. As the
storage period increased, fermentation started in
squash. The gradual loss in colour over the entire
period was due to action of different kinds of acids
present inthe drink. The minimum score was obtained
at 30 days of storage i. e. 4.80 which showed the
decrease in quality of squash. However, flavour and
colour of squash were good having 5.50 score for
colour under l. The TSS was observed higher in
ginger blended squash at 30 days of storage than that
of T, and l. The change in colour during storage of
beverage was reported by Jain et al. (3).
The maximum score of squash was obtained for
acceptability followed by flavour character. In sensory
evaluation, taste is very important factor after colour
and flavour. The highest score (7.50) was ranked for
taste character at seven days followed by 15 days of
storage and thereafter it was slightly decreased after
30 days of storage of squash. The minimum score
(3.10) was given by tasters at 30 days ofstorage, which
may possibly be due to poor taste sensation and
beginning offermentation ofproduct under T, and T,
treatments. The finding is similar with the earlier
results on sensory evaluation of ready-to-serve drink
prepared from date juice (1).
The appearance of product was attractive in packed
glass bottle at fresh and then it declined gradually
during storage period. The appearance of squash was
yellowish getting maximum score (7.66). A decreasing
trend in score was recorded with increasing the period
of storage. The minimum score (3.70) was recorded
at 30 days of storage and discarded. Acceptability
character ofdrink also noted the similar trend ofscore
of appearance. The appearance, taste and flavour of
ginger blended date squash were good even after 30
days of storage in comparison to other treatments.
Similar trend was also observed in ginger-kinnow
blended beverage by Nath and Yadav (5).
The acceptability ofdrink gradually declined with the
increasing period of storage because oftaste sensation.

Table l Sensory evaluation ofsquash prepared from date fruits on score basis

Character 0 day (initial stage) 7 days of storage l5 days ofstorage 30 days ofstorage

TrT2T,TlT,T,TlT2T,T.T,T,

Appearance
Taste
Flavour
Acceptability
Colour
T. S. S. ("Brix)

7.66 '7.50

7.00 6.83
't.50 7.00
'1.16 '7.50

8.00 8.00
38.00 39.02

8.16 7.62 1.56
8.32 7.50 7.25
8.50 '1.62 7.00
8.50 '7.37 6.50
8.30 7.25 7.00
38.2 28.60 28.20

6.91 7.16 6.66
6.91 ',t.t6 5.50
6.08 6.66 s.83
6.'15 6.66 4.50
6.',15 6.66 6.66

27.20 30.6 2'7 .6

3.70 4.50
3.10 4.20
2.40 4.60
3.00 4_50

4.90 5.50
24.4 29.20

'7.50
-7.t2

6.37
'1.t2

6.8',7

26.60

3.60
3.40
3.50
3.70
4.80

26.80
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